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ENGLISH VERSION
BOTANICALS FOR NUTRITION AND HEALTH: FROM THE NAGOYA PROTOCOL TO THE INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

Welcome to the participants
Rector of the Università degli Studi di Milano: **Prof. Gianluca Vago**
Head of the Dipartimento di Scienze Farmacologiche e Biomolecolari: **Prof. Giorgio Racagni**
President of SISTE: **Dr. Marinella Trovato**
President NFI: **Dr. Andrea Poli**

09.20 Botanicals and Nagoya protocol
Ministero dell'Ambiente

09.40 Genetic resources of medicinal and aromatic plants of Albania – Uses and Current status
_Alban Ibraliu_ - Department of Plant Sciences and Technologies (Head)
Faculty Agriculture Environment, Agricultural University of Tirana, ALBANIA

10.00 Romanian pharmacopeias – overview of 150 years of botanical usage. Case study of _Hippophae rhamnoides_
_Mihaela Badea, Laura Floroian, Angela Marculescu_ - Transilvania University of Brasov, Romania and Romanian Society of Ethnopharmacology

10.20 Use of botanicals in ayurvedic tradition and the need of organic herbiculture
_Marilena Gilca, Mohit Bhalla_
Carol Davila University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Bucharest, Romania,
International Institute of Herbal Medicine (IIHM), Lucknow, India

10.40 The plants for health from the Japanese rural tradition
_Licht Miyamoto, Hiroyuki Fukui_ - Tokushima University, Japan

11.00 Current Status on Functional Food from Medicinal Plant in China
_Liu Xinmin_ - Institute of Medicinal Plant Development, Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences, China

11.20 Guaranà of Sateré-Mawé, indigenous tribe, in the Brazilian Amazon
_Luisa Calcina_ - CTM Altromercato, Italy

11.40 Using South Africa’s biodiversity and indigenous knowledge to develop and commercialise new natural ingredients for food, nutrition and wellness
_Nomusa R. Dlamini_ - Science Innovation Leader (Food Sciences) CSIR, Biosciences, Pretoria, South Africa

12.00 Botanicals in veterinary medicine and animal nutrition
_Chlodwig Franz_ Prof. em.- Vetmeduni Vienna, Austria

12.20 Discussion and future collaboration
WORKSHOP ON PLANT FOOD SUPPLEMENTS:
from the scientific aspects to Legislation

14.00 Introduction
A. Poli (NFI), M. Trovato (SISTE)

14.20 Plant Food Supplements: an overview of results obtained by the EU Project PlantLIBRA
Gli integratori alimentari con ingredienti botanici: una visione a 360°. I dati dal progetto europeo PlantLIBRA
Patrizia Restani - DiSFeB, Università degli Studi di Milano

14.40 Plant Food Supplements: European and national market
Integratori alimentari contenenti "botanicals": mercato nazionale ed Europeo
Rappresentante IMS Health srl

15.00 The regulatory aspects: national and European approaches. The BELFRIT list
Aspetti regolatori: approcci nazionali ed Europei. La lista BELFRIT
Bruno Scarpa - Ministero della Salute

15.20 The traditional use of botanicals
L’uso tradizionale dei "botanicals"
Maria Laura Colombo - Università di Torino

15.40 Between the absence and the excess of nutritional/functional claims, the labeling requirements in the first year of the EU Reg. 1169/2011
Giuseppe Durazzo - Expert on Food Law

16.00 Discussion

16.15 ROUND TABLE
1. Fulvio De Caro (Martin Bauer)
2. Paolo Morazzoni (Indena)
3. René Roth-Ehrang (Amway)
4. Jiro Kasahara - Kamikatsu, a tiny rural village with plenty resources for health and wellness in Tokushima, Japan

17.30 END OF SESSION

Simultaneous translation from Italian into English and vice versa will be available.